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工 Polyporusgil:凶 Sも，CHW.
Japan name: Nendo・ωke.
P1ate XIX， Fi耳目.1-4;P1at白XXI，Fig. 18; P1a凶 XXII，Fig. 21 ; 'P1ate XXIV， 
Fig.3. 
FRIJt!l， E1ench. Fuog.， 1:104， 1828; OVERHOI.TS， Ann. Mo. Bot. Gard.， 1:117， 1914 ; 
YASUDA. Bot. Mag. Tokyo， 26:雪29，1&12; HmoE， Ooyokinzingaku-Kenkyu p. 1038， 1942 ; 
KITAZIMA， Zyubyogaku oyobi Mokuz!li-Huky白~on p. 4151， 1933 j IMAZEKI， Nippon Inkasyo・
kubutn-Zukan p. 441， pl.211， Figs. 2 -4， 1939. 
Boletm gilVU8 SClJw. 8yD. Fung. Car.， 96， 1822 j Boletu8 impuber Sow. tab. 195. 
Fructificatioll corillceons， imbrica.te， e貸u自ed・reflexed，ce白pi旬同;pilen自dimi-
diate， t.omentose when yonng， later glabrou~， rarely zonat.e， margin acnte， yellow 
ocher，料 snuanbrown， wa1'ID 自epia;context yellow∞001'， 1'aw sienna， ha.rd， 
0.1-1.0 cm. thick; hymenial layer yellow ocher， na.ta.l brown; tnbes 0.2 -1.0 cm. 
long; pores circnlar 01' angula.r， 7 -8 per mm.; setae abundant， ends acnもe，
ventricose， thick walled， 22 -25 x 6 -'7.5μ; 円poreshy'aline，日ubglobose，(. -5 x 
3-4μ. 
Habitat: On the Siitake log自 ofQuerCUB B6rr，αta THUMB. and Q. acutiB8Ima 
CARR.， collected a.t th白ItanlONationa.l Fo1'e自t，Mitn-gun， Bizen， Novembe1'， 1941 ; 
a.nd at Oh自.ra1n日titntefo1' A.gricnltura.l ReRea.1'ch， Kurasiki， Bittu， September， 
1941 a.nd J nne， 1942. 
The fnnguf:l W制 foundcoveriIlg the whole surface of the 10gs of Q. S6rra.ta 
at the Kamo Forest， and it may be cl回目edas one of the most de[!trnctive日pe-
cies. The specimeu at the 1nstituもehad ∞nspicuou自zoneson the upper snrface 
of the pilen日.
‘The author目wishto ackDow1屯，dgethe kindnes!l of Dr. ROKUYA I~(AZEKI for the 
identification of rnany of the !lpecies listed. The authoI's are however re自ponsib1efor 
the names applied in thi自目erie自ofpaper自.
州 Co101'目 areof RIDGW A y'e“00lor Standard and Co1or Nornenc1ature "， 1912. 
Ilustration圃andDescription目01Fl1ngi Injurious to 
the Culture of Siitake Mushroom.lI. 
1. Polyporus i，必・'cico/aP. HENN. 
Japan name: D白色:lai・take.
Plate XIX. Figs. 8 -10; Plate XXI. Fig. 20; Plate XXIV. Figs. 5 -6. 
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IMAZEKI. Nippon Inkasyokubutu・Zukanp. 441. pl. 21. Fig. 1. 1939; YA自UDA.Bot. 
Mag. Tokyo. 27: 339; 1913; HIROE， Ooyokinzingaku-Kenkyu p. 1039. 1942; XITAZIM.... 
Zyubyogaku oyobi Mokuzai-Htikyuron p. 450. Fig. 168， 19l3. 
Fructification imbricate; pileus dimidia.te， concbate， bazel， raw sienna， 
umber brown，自udanbrown，自ometimestom白ntose，zonate， margin畠cute，undulate ; 
bymenial layer wax y申llow，raw sienna; context wax yellow cbanging to tbat 
of tbe upper surface but leaving yellowi自blayer at tbe center; tube自2-3mm.
long; pores 5 -6 per mm.; 自由taeacu旬， 45-75x5-7.5μ; 自pore日 aceording to 
IMAZEI¥， subglobos白， bya.line， 3 -4μwide. 
Habitat: On the Siitake log自ofQUBrCU8acutiBsimαCARR.and Q. 8errala TnuNB.， 
collected atもheKamo National Forest， Mitu守'gun，Bizen， November， 1941; 
similarly on Q. 3errala at Ohara Institute for Agricultural Research， Knr朗 iki，
Bittu，O也旬ber，1941; and on an old stump and fal自ntruuks of deciduous tre自白
at Gagyu・Za.n，Takahasi， Bi枇u，August. 1941. 
AもKamoa. group of fructifica.tions formed on the白urf:郎自 ofthe logs of 
Q.α側 tIB3m.αaudQ. 3errala were from 7 -25 cm. in diam叫er. The pilei were 
found to be出in. At Gagyu・Zanthe fungus on the old stump was overlapped 
witb pilei whicb were rel吋ivelythick in stnlcture. 
111. Pof;少orusadustus (W Iu瓜)FR. 
Japan name: Yakeiro・却ke.
Plate XX， Figs. 12 -16; Plate XXII. Fig. 22; Plate XXIV. Fig. 2. 
FRIE日， l'Jy前.Mycol. 1: 361， 1821; SACCARDO. 8yl. Fung.， 6:125. 1888; KITAZ.IlIA. Zyu-
byogaku oyobi Mokuzai-Hukyuron p. 454， 1933; lMAZEKI， Nippon Inkasyokubutu-Zukan 
p. 437， pl.209， Figo. 1-2， 1931; Y.A聞DA，Bot. Mag. Tokyo， 26: 19. 1912; HIROE， Ooyo・
kinzingaku・Kenkyup. 1028， 1942. 
Bole!欄 aamlω(WU.I.D.)FR.， 8yst. Myc.. 1: 363， 1821; BjerTcanaera aaωta (WILJ.D.) 
KARST， Medd. 80c. Faun. Fl. Fenn.， 5:38， 1879. 
Fructification imbricate; pileus dimidia.t自， warm buff changing to pa.le 
SJDoky gray by drying， do.rker o.t margin，加mentose，often zonate; ma.唱in
a巴ute，undulate， slightly split，自terilebelow;巴ontextwhitish to ligbt buff; 
hymenial la.yer da.rkens by dηing， smoke grayωbla.ck; tub伺 0.5-2.0 mm. ; 
pore白minute，a.ngula.r; sporωhya.line， ovoid， 3.7 -5.0 x 2.5μ. 
Habita.t: on the Siitake logs of Quer叫 3aculiMi怖αCAllR.o.nd Car戸田制jc惇>0・
nica BLUME collected at Ohara. Institute for AgricuHural Research， May and 
July， 1941; and similarly叫 theKamo National Forest on the logs of Q. ac似UlBi.ma，
Mitu-gun， Bizen， Novelllber， 1941. 
The fructificaもionsduring the rainy season of early summer have a tough 
fr倒 hytexture， but a自由自'ydry也eybeeome harder，自hrunkenin siz白血dcup 
• 
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downward. The margin i日brittleand can be easily broken of. The datnage 
cau日edby this fungus on the logs w制 gr倒 tatもhe1netiもute.
IV. Polyporus R仰 la(SCJIw.) BEHK.叫 COOKE.
Japan n品me: N匂ntde-take.
Plaぬ XIX，Fig. 5; Plate XXII， Fig. 23. 
BERKELEY and COOKE， Proc. Am. Acad. Ar旬Sci・;4: 122， 1858; lMAZEKI， Nippon 
Inkasyokubutu・Zukanp. 433， pl. 207， Fig. 3， 1939. 
Spha俳句 p∞ulaSCHW.， .Tour. Acad. Nat. Sci. Phil.， 5: 7， 18250; IiJnslin句伊cula(SCHW.) 
FR.， Summ. Veg. Scand.， 2:399， 1849. 
Frucもificatiol1conical， 1 -5 mm. coriac印 u自; pileu自由tipitate，upper日urface
dra.b， tomentose powdery， azοnate; ma.rgin prolonged， curved inwa.rd; context 
whitish to pinki自hbu住;hymenia.l la.yer light vinaceous cinna.mon to cinn削non-
bu宜， circula.r; tubes 1 mm. long; pores m泊ute，circula.r， powdery in cinnamon-
buff， 5 -6 per mm. ; 白色ipeof 自amecolor 剖 of pileu自， 2 -5 x 1 -2.5 mm.， drooping 
downwa.rd; spore自由ubglobose，4 -4.5μ. wide. 
Habitat: 01l the Siita.ke log白 ofQuercm serrata THUNB.， Q.acutI8ltima CARR.， 
a.nd Platycarya strobilac仰 SIEB.ωZUCO.collected at Oha.ra. 1n自titutefor Agricultura.l 
Resea.rch， July， 1940， Februa.ry， 1941 a.nd 1942. 
The fungus occurs a.bundantly on the 10gB of the first year alld rarely on the 
old OlleR. The damage caused by this fungus is apparently not great. 
V. Polyporus caesius (SCHRAD.) FR. 
Japan name: Aozome・take.
Plate XXIII， Fig. 24; Plate XXIV， Fig. 7. 
FRIE日， 8yst. Myc. 1: :160， 1821; SACCARDO， 8yl. Fung. 6: 113， 1888; IMAZEKI， Nippon 
Inkasyokubutu・Zukanp. 435， pl.208， Fig. 1， 2， 1939; Y A目UDA，Bot. Mag. Tokyo 34 : 265， 
1920; HIROE， Ooyokinzingaku・kenkyup. 1032， 1912. 
Boletus caesius 8CHRAD.， 8pic. Fl. Germ. p. 167， 1794; 1'yroTi'ycesα:1e1I世 (8ClIRAD.)
MURR.， N. Am. FI. 9: 34， 1907. 
Fructification sofも Rpongy，ca.rneous， bluing by COlltact pa.rticula.rly at 
hymel1ial自urface;corky， brittle by drying， w hitish; pileus dimidia.te， 1-6 cm. 
wide， 0.5 -2.0 cm. th ick， u pper s urfaceもomentose;context同 ft，fragile， whitish ; 
tube自 2-9 cm. long ; pores minute， ang叫ar.3 -4 per lllm. ;日poreshyaline， cylin-
drical 4 -5 x 1叫1.5μ.
Habitat: On the Siitake logs of Platyoorya 8trobilαC伺 5mB.et Zucc. at the 
Ka.mo National Forest， Mitu-gun， Bizen， collected November， 1941， 
The fungus w制 growingon an old log which w帥a.lrea.dyin the自tageto 
be discarded. Its da.ma.ge is not grea.t. 
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VI. Poly，抑制 chioneusF'R. 
J乱panname: 筑間仰ki・take.(n.n.) 
Plate XX， Fig. 17; Plate XXIII， Fig. 25; Plate XXIV， Figs. 9-11. 
FRIE自， Syst. Myc. 1: 359， 1821; SACCARDO， Syl. Fung. 6: 114， 1888. 
Pileu自seshy，watery，加ugh，hard and fragile by drying， near glabrous， 
sat， not colored by contacも，margin' thin，白色erilebelow， 0.5 -1 mm. ; context white， 
0.5 -2.0 cm. thick， of indistinct layers; hymenial layer white; tub自由 1-3mm. 
long， pores irregular， angular， 4 -6 per mm.; hyphae hyaline， 2.5 -3.8μ， cro鎚
walls and clamp connections indistinct and few， branching， also with branches 
forming自由condspores; b幽 idiahyaline， 12 -16 x 2.5 -4.5μ.; spor自白hyaline，3.5 -
5x 1.5-2.5μ. 
Habitat: On ihe Siit山 log自 ofQuerem serrata THUNB. at Ohara Institute 
for Agriculturo.l Research， Kuro.自iki，Bittu， collected on Mo.y， 1941. On fallen 
trunks of Fagus Sieboldi ENDL. collected at Mt. Tai白en，Hoki， September， 1941. 
When fructi.fcations are allowed to form artificially，出e;y・ attain位lesize of 
10 -12 x 5.7 cm. with pilei somewhat overlapping. The fungus occurs under th自
natur晶1condition on Q. 8errata but the fructifications do not become vflry large. 
Perho.ps for this reo.son， the do.mage is not great. The fungus r倒 emblesPoly戸内(，8
oae8Im but can be distinguished by not turning blue by contact by hands. 
VII. Rめ少onupr，湾岸ss幼ISYASUDA. 
Japan name: lroduki-take. 
Plate XX， Fig. 11; Plate XXIV， Fig. 8. 
YABUDA， Bot. t¥{ag. Tokyo， :34: 67， 1920; llIROE， Ooyokinzingaku・Kenkyup. 1048， 
1941. 
Fructification when fresh， white，回fも， spongy， carneou8， when dry， corky 
hard， fragile; pileus dimidio.te， imbricate or solitary， 2 -5 -11 x 2 -9 cm.， upper 
surface white to light bu貸 orpinkish buff，日lightlytomenもose，often with 
ridges， spo旬 oflight cinnamon drab to clay colQr appearing after collecting; 
context 5 -17 mm.出ick，white， layers gelatinou日 cottony，0.2 -12 mm. thick， 
rounded， deeply colored， chestnut brownもoclo.y colo1'; hymenio.l lo.yer wood 
brown旬 browndrab; tubes white， 1 -5 mm. long， coalescing to gelo.tinoU8 by 
drying; pores minute， o.ngular or circular， 0.1-0.5 mm. wide， 2 -4 per mm. ; 
hyphae hyo.line， 2.5 -7.5μ.， septate， with clamp connections， incru悦ed;b朗 idia
hyaline， 12.5 -25 x 5 -6.25μ.，自p01'eshyo.line， ovoid， 3.7 -5 x 2 -3.25μ. 
Ho.bitat : On the Siitake logs of Plafycarya strobilacea SU1JB.凶 ZUCC.o.nd on 
o.n old fo.llen trunk of a tr帥， the identity of which w闘 no色制certa泊ed，叫もhe
Kamo N叫ionalForesも， Mitu・gun，Bizen， collected Noyember， 1941. 
The present fungus does not dry up as rapidlyωP. caesi制. It has a strong 
pleasanl; odor and as distinguishing characters出emargin of the fructifico.tion is 
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rounded a.nd自ta.in自tolight cinna.mon dmb or cla.y color. There are sev自ra.l
fungi which have自imila.rch~racters， and the exact identity is di飴cult，buもfor
the present， the description of YωUDA corresponds most巴10自elyand his Polyporus 
projIIJsilia is used. 
VIII. Polystictus paragamenus (FR.) SACC. 
Ja.pa.n llame: HaJcawara-take. 
Plate XIX， Figa. 6 -7; Plate XXIII， Fig. 26. 
SACCARDO， Syll. Fnng.， 6: 242， 1888: YASUDA， Bot. Mag. Tokyo， 26: 20， 1912; llUZEKI， 
Nippon Inkaoyokltbutu-Zukan p. 185， pl.223， FiJ;!. 4， 1939; HI.ROE， Ooyokizingaku-Kenkyu 
p. 1072， 1942. 
Plyporωparagamem岨 FR.Epicr. Myc. p. 480，1838; OVERlIOJ，T8， Ann. Mo. Bot. Gard.， 
1 :92， 1914;号1I0PE，ibid・， 11: ~29， 1931; Polypor川 proUfic品nsFR.， Epicr. Myc. p. 443， 183~; 
Polyporm lacerat咽 BERX.，Ann. and Majl. Nat. Hi自t.，3: 39~， 1839; Polyport岨 Flabellum
MONT.， PI.Cell. Cuba p. 388， pl. 15， f.2， 1842; Poly伊rwMen側 dianmMONT.， Ann. Sci. 
Nat. Bot. II， 20: 1362， 1843; Poly仰rm8U伊側岨 LEV.，Ann. Sci. Nat. Bot. 111， 5:300; 
1846; PolvgorωXal叩en8i8BERK. et CURT.， J ourn. Bot. and Kew Misc.， 1: 103， 1849; 
Polyp!>>'U8 Sartwellii BERX. et CURT.， Gl'evillea， 1:51， 1872; Po!yport!8叫licincolaBERK. et 
CURT.， Grevillea， 1:52， 1872; Polyporu8 pIltJlIdoperg.αment岨 THUEM.，Myc. Univ. no. 1102， 1878; 
Coriol瑚 pergamenω(FR.)PAT.， E!s. Tax:. HYIl.en. p.制， 1900;σω'Iolu8 prolificans (FR.) 
MARR.， N. Am. FI.， 9: 27， 1907. 
Pileus thin coriaceous， effused-reflexed， cOllchate， 2 -6 x 1 -7 cm.， 0.1 -0.2 
cm. thick; surf乱cetomento司e，zonate， whiもishto avellaneous， maJ:gin thin， acute， 
undulated， sometime日 lobed;巴ontext1 mm.， white to buckthorn brown; hyphae 
in COll旬xthya.line to snghtly coloreo， bra.llched， 4 -6μ; tubes 1-6 m】n.long; 
pOl'白日 livid purple to w乱l'lllbla口kish-brown，2 -3 per Ulm・;basidia 5 -7μwidej 
時oreshyaline， a.llanもoid，7 -9 x 2 -3μ; cystidia hyaline， incrusted at apex， often 
projecting above hymenial surface. 
Habitat: On the Siitake 10gs of Quercus 8tJrαta THUNll. at the Kamo National 
Forest， Mitu・gun，Bizen， collected November 1941; and on dead branches of 
Fαgω Sieboldi E百DL.at Mt. Taisen， Hらki，collected September， 1941. 
At Ka.mo the damage on ¥he logs was great by making white rot. 
IX， Polystictus ravidus Fu. 
J apan llarne: Zaimokt←take. 
Plate XXI， Fig. 19; Plate XXIV， Fig. 4. 
F.RIE目， Epicr. p. 475， 1838; SACCARDO， Syll. Fung・6: 2:¥8， 1888. 
Polypω'tiB ravidm FRIE自， YASUDA， Bot. Mag. Toky6， 30: 26， 1916; HIROE， OOYGkinzin-
gaku-Kenkyu p. 1049， 1942; Boletωheterocl'ItU8 SOWERs. En胃・ Fl1ng.t. 367. 
“Pileus s倒 sile，imbricate， coriaceous， thin， 3 -10 x 1.5 -2.5 cm.， upper Rurface 
1ight yellowish brown， rough， den自elytowentose with short ha.irs， zones indistinct ; 
contexもlightyellowish brown; hY!lenium layel' of同mecolor， tubes 1.5 -2.5 mm， 
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long; po1'es angular， i1'1'egular; basidia ellipsoid， hyalIle， 6 x 4.51-1." according 
to YASUDA. 
1n addition， cystidia， hyaline， 15 -25 x 5 -6.25μ.， inc1'usted at apex，日irnilar
to tho自eof P. abictimω， and P. pω，ragamenU8. 
Habitat: On t.he Siitake log白 ofQuercU8 serrnta THUNB. at Kamo National 
Fo1'est， Mitu .gun， Bittu， collected Novernbe1'， 1941. Similarly of aαIJtanea cr，仰 ata
SIElI. et Zucc. at Ohara 1n白titutefor Ag1'icultural Reseltl'Ch， Kurasiki， Bi悦u，
collected J uly， 1940 and J une， 1942. 
On a large log of QUeT側 88errata at Kamo， a fructification was found t・e佳u8e
ove1' lhe lower白u1'l'ace1'eaching the自izeof 50 x 15 cm.， reflexing to form whitish pilei 
2.5 -4.5 x 1-2.5 cm. with a thickness of 0.1-0.25 Clll. and with ve1'y shallow zones. 
On the logs aもthe1n自tituto，the fuugu自 wa.自 inthe third yea1' 01 developmen色，
sp1'eading over the whole自urmcewith nume1'ous small pilei. The ability of 
the fungu白 to1'ot the Siitake log i8 noもg1'eat，buもonaccount of it白pe1'manence，
出edamage should be ，collsidered great. 
E玄planationof Plates. 
All figures have been drawn 01' phof，ograpbed natural白izeunl回目 otherwise
noted from ft'esh 01' dried日pee¥mens. D1'awing自 weremacle from water mount司
with the aid of an Abbe'自 cameralucida under a Zei回 micr08cote.
Figo. 1 -4. 
Fig. 5. 
Figo. 6 -7. 
Figs. 8 -10. 
Plate XIX. 
Pοlyp91・t岨 gil官制. Figs. 1 -3. Upper 目urface. Fig. 4. Dimidiate frl1巴tifi-
cation日.
Polyport咽 POCl.Il日. Fru巴tifi巴ations.
POlY8U，ctU8 paragamenu8. Fig.6. Upper Burf且ce. Fig. 7. Hymenial Buriace. 
Polyporf!8 illicicol“. Fig.8-9. Upper自urface.Fig. 10. Hymenial目urface.
Plate XX. 
Fig. 1. POlYPOl'U8 profiB8il仏 Fructification目.
Figo. 12 -16. PolyprJrl岨 adtl8tu8. Figs. 12 -14. Upper日urface. Fig. 15. Hyme，nial sur-








Polyporu8 cltionet札 .Uppll' and hymenial聞l1rfa巴e目。fthe fructifications. 
Plate XXI. 
PolypOl't岨 gilvt岨. Fru巴tifi巴畠tions，upper自urfa巴eleft， lower圃urfaceright. 
PolY8tictt岨 Tαvidt腸. Frllctification日.
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Plate xxm. 
Poly抑制 ca制叫 left. Polyporoo 1'1ザ削ilia，right. 
Pol官poru.chione!l8. Fructification，2/3 natural size. 
Pol !l8tictm pαragamenm. Fructification日， upper圃urface1申ft，lower 8urface 
right. 
Plate XXIV. 
PolY8tictm paragamenm. Basidio目pore日andcy~tidia， :x 750.， 
Poly伊代崎“dmtus. Bssldiospores， x 750. 
Polyporm gilvm. Setae，:x: 750. 
Polyporus ra凶d世8. Basidiospores， hyphae.. and cystidia x 750. 
Polyportl8 illicicola. Fig. 31. Setae. x 250. Fig. 32. Section of sporo・
phore， x150. 
Pig. 7. Polyp併tI.caesiω. Basidio圃por由自， :x 750. 
Fig. 8. POI!l伊rmprof:匂“I句. Ba目idiospores.x 7.50. 
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